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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutont General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN RECI STRATI ON 
¥.~d. r • • , • • MainA 
Date r-f;J. .. ~-, ..... p•c 
Name~.if.~ .. $~. ~~~~ -~~ Aug. 22) 
Street j ddres~ .a ... f:3.. ,  , r4,f., , , . , , , , , · , , , , , , , ·, 
City or Town.~~~· · ·~' ·· · · · ·· ·· · ·· · ·· ··· · · ··· ··· · 
Row l ong i n United States • :i~.'t ... . . , ... Row long in Ua ine . • J. j_~. r 
,r:: . -(7 . C -- .,, ... ,,LR-.,-. 7, //// I g, 8' { 
Norn in ... ~.. .. ~ -:': . .... .. ... .. Date of Birth . ',/. .-......... .. .. 
If married, bow many children .. ~ - . . .... • ,Occupati on 
, / 
·~· 
Name of employer ... . ... .. . . . . .• . . .. . .. .• . .. .. .. . . . ..... . •.... .. . . . . . ... .•. 
(Pref!ent or last ) 
.Addr et>2. of' e mployer ..... .. ..... .... ... .. ..... ........ ...... ........ .... ... 
English r . SJ:Aa.:..; • . ~ . . . . . .• . Read .. -~ . . •• Write . • • ~, . • 
Otter lauguuges .... ~~~ . •. • . . • . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .... . . . . . . ...• 
Have you made application for c i tizeuship? ..••.. -~ . ...• . .••.•.•• •• • • 
Have you ever had milit ary servi ce? . •.• ..• • . . .•.•. . .• . . .. .. . . . . • •.• . .•.. . .• 
I f so , where ? ••••• • ••• ••• • ••• . • • • • •• •• • • ~, l1en? .. . . . . . . . . . .. .... . ... . .. . . .. . 
S i e91a ture .... r.~ .. -~G 
Witness~-~~ 
